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H. E. Hauer Pays: RHEEMS
lard, per Ib. ..........c0000000..18¢ Mr. and Mrs. David Espenshade
Potatoes, per bu. .........T6 to 90c and son Walter visited Mrs. Espen-

Butter, per Ib. .................81c|shade at the Hospital at Harrisburg
Hggs, per doz. ..................80c|o0ne day last week.

Brandt & Stehman Pay: Mr. Jacob Snyder, retired farmer

ssisvevvsssssreveeeTPEWheat, per bu. of Mount Joy transacted business in
Corn, per bu ..................88¢ this place one day last week. Mr.
Oats, per bo. ...................40¢ So¥der owns a valuable farm in

West Donegal upon which he erect-
ed a modern barn last summer.
Jacob W. Heisey returned from

the mountain summer resort one
day last week prefering his native
little town where he is quite busy
picking and selling raspberries.
Some of the followers of hus-

bandry report an enormous yield of
hay. They say it appears to be too
grassy to make hay.

Miss Anna Stauffer of Mount Joy,
spent a number of days with her
sister, Mrs. Gabriel Risser on the
home-stead farm last week.

Mr. E. E. Risser of near Lawn,
Pa, transacted business at the
Isaac Grove machine shop one day
last week, where they made repairs

(to his gasoline engine. Mr. Risser
has purchased a Chalmers automo-

Brandt & Stehman Sell:
Bran, per hundred ............$1.80
Shipstuff, per hundred ......... 1.40
Mixed feed, per hundred ...... 1.40

Middlings, per hundred 1.55

Gluten, per hundred .......... 1LB0

Cotton Seed Meal, 41 per ct... 3.10

Linseed Meal, per hundred ... 2.60

Beef scrap & fish scrap ....... 3.60

Union Grain, per hundred .... 1.75

Larro feed, per hundred ....... 1.90

Mingo feed, per hundred ...... 1.75

Calf Meal, per hundred 3.50

Timothy Hay, per ton ........$34.00
ssssses

 

WHY NOT ENJOY THAT FEEL.
ING OF SECURITY THAT ACCOM.
PANIES EVERY

Hail Insurance
Policy

~ afthe Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

we sell

bile,

D. G. Brinser has equipped his
delivery truck into a first-class

| Jitney by placing comfortable seats
and a portable top on it making a
convenient jitney for parties of

about 25 persons.

Harry Eichleq the veteran track

walker on the section between Flor-

in and Rheems {is spending four

days at Pittsburg, accompanied by

Bis wife. They were guests of their

son, Mr. George Shetter of Florin

filled the vacancy.

J. Kraybill Bard of State College,

spent last Sunday with Lis parenis,

while on his wayto Plattsburg, N.Y.

SE"

Henry G. Carpenter
OFP. POST OFFICE 7. JOY, PA
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Tet Us Show You Subscribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin

Read the Bulletin

Read the Mount Joy Bulletin. 

  

 

 

Binder Twines
PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST THE TWINE SHORTAGE

BY PLACING YOUR ORDER EARLY.

GET OUR PRICES.  CTRTTTCERTTITER

F. B. GROFT
Harness and Horse Clothing, tt   MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

 

Advertise in The Bulletin
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The one best all-around gun—for ducks
geese, foxes, for trap shooting and all sm

game—is the 12-gauge, 6-shot
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Marlin |

It handles fast,hits h
and is a wond

ful gam

For snipe, quail, partridge, woodcock, s -’ quir
gels, rabbits, etc., the 16 or 20 gauge has the
power of the 12-gauge without the weight.

a fine, quick gun of beautiful perb
ed ery|uptodate fearsHow:ws ly

e as well as out; T. Si
Matted 6 Quick Shots Ch )s

Automatic Han

It’s just the gun you nt oT

12-16-20.Ga.Repearers with Visible Hammer,

 

  
Send 3¢ post-
age for complete
catalog of all Marlin
repeating rifles and shotguns.

TioHarlinPrearmsGi,
52 WillowSr. NewHaven.Coon
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hag been an improvement of almost|

| tha dairying cattle of the State dur-|

& |biles.

phia, is spending

| Joy and Mr. and Mrs. George Ul
rich and Miss Barbara Baylor spent
Sunday at Mount (Gretna.

THEBULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA

Mortuary
Recordings|

\

————

(Continued from page 1)

Mr. Cool

was for some time a school teacher

in the grammar school of E. Peters

lowing a lingering illness.

burg and resigned that position to

accept an important place in the

| Fulton National Bank at Lancaster.
| A————

| Mrs. |saac Kaylor

Mrs. Isaac Kaylor died at the

{home of her daughter, Mrs. Earnest

Boozer, near Deodate, on Saturday,

|of a complication of diseases, aged

80 years, 6 months and 6 days. She

is survived by five sons, Samuel,

Frank, Neri and Allen, of Deodate,

Amos, of this place and two daugh-

| ters, anna Mary Kaylor, and Mrs,

| Barnest Boozer, with whom she re-

sided. The funeral services were
[held a. 9 o'clock at the house and

at Shank’s church, with inter-

the cemetery adjoining.

John McMullen

John McMullen, an aged and

prominent resident of East Mariet-

{at 10

| ment in

{ ta, died on Sunday afternoon from

infirmf{fies of age after a lingering

| illness. He was born in York

| county on June 28, 1834 and was

| always engaged in farming. He was

| eighty-two years of age. He was

| twice married, his first wife being

| Mary Anna Fisher. To this union

there survives four sons as follows:

Frank and Wilson, Marietta; Miles

and Harry, of Missouri. His sec-

ond wife, who was Miss Josephine

Klempsinger, and one daughter,

Anna, at home, also survive. One

step-sister, Mrs. Mary Lindsay, of

Marietta, also survives, as do eight

grandchildren.
 

Mrs. Frances Brubaker

Mrs. Frances B. Brubaker, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob G. Steh-

man on North Market street, died

at the General Hospital on Thurs.

day night at 9:30 o'clock. De.

ceased was a resident of this place

and she was in her forty-first year.

She had not been at the hospital

very long before her death occured,

the cause of which wag peritonitis.

Mrs. Brubaker is survived by her

parents, and the following brothers

and sisters: Paris, of Lancaster

Junction: Milton and Mary, at

home; Jacob of Garden Mo.; John

and Mrs. Harry Landis of Rheems;

Clayton of Florin, and Mrs. Christ.

ian Martin, of Elizabethtown. The

funeral was held on Monday morn-

ing at 9:30 o'clock at the house, and

and at 10 o’clock at the Mennonite |

Church here. Interment was made

in the Landis Valley Cemetery

 

John F. Druck

John F, Druck of West Marietta, |

was found dead Saturday mornimg at

6 o'clock at his home im that borough,

death having resulted from heart trou-

ble. The deceased had been ill during

the week with acute indigestion, which

brought om the fatal attack. He was

GO years of age and a mative of York

county, but had resided im the boreugh

for a pumber of years and was a car-

penter by trade. He was a member of

the First M. i. Church of Marietta,

and of the EF. U. B, of A., of Hellas,

He is survived by his wife and three

sons: Albert, Harry amd Masen, all of

Marietta. Six stepchildren, Mrs. Jos

Arnold, Mrs. Harry Hise and Harry

Miller of York county, John Tracy,

Miss Blanche Tracy of Marietta and

Mrs, Daniel Mackinson of Rowenna.

Two brothers residing in York county

also survive.
= eeC

State Agricultural Notes

Encouraging reports have reached |

the Pennsylvania Department of |

Agriculture concerning the con-

dition of the oats. While the acre-|

age is not as large as last year the |
warm days of the latter part of |
June brought a big improvement in |

the fields sown to oats.
The plum crop, like peaches, is a |

partial failure, only about 60 per |

cent. of a normal yield being ex- |
in the State. |

Dairy experts declare that there|

fifty per cent. in the condition of |

in the past ten years and that]
farmers are beginning to realize the |

great advantage of pure bred or |

grade cattle.

Bulletin boards at the entrance of |

becoming popular with |

They
for sale and attract

a direct and first

Erie, Indiana and Potter county

report the condition of hay as
twelve per cent. above the average

while Bradford. Butler, Jefferson,

Mercer, Tioga and Venango counties

report the condition ten per cent.

above the average,

The
effect

advertise farm products |

many autoists

hand market.

has had its

in reducing the aereage of po-

tatoes over what was expected and

the condition of the plants is not

wet weather

{ up to the average at this time.

The corn is unusually backward

and there has been a decided fal-

ing off in the acreage planted. Cut-

worms have given the farmers

Repeating Shotgun) much trouble in the corn fields.
mmfires

PLEASANT HILL

Mr. George F. Ulrich of Philadel-

some time with

the family of George T. Ulrich, his
father. {

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ream of Mt. |

| bia road ;

  

        

‘Council Proceed-
ings of the

July Meeting
(Continued from page 1) ¢!

reported Columbia Avenue macadam-

ized from Poplar street to the Colum-

Manheim street from the

road to the boro limits, and

in town were giv-

township

that all the streets

en one coat of oil.

Mr. Ricksecker of the Water Com-

mittee, reported the reservoir cleaned

and everything at the water works in

good condition.

Mr. Sumpman of the Property Com-

mittee, reported the broken window in

the Council Chamber not replaced to

date.

Mr. Hoffer of the Board of Health,

reported no sickness and the sanitary

condition of the boro very good.

The Chief of the Fire Department

reported the equipment in good shape,

no fires during the month and an

alarm on Saturday but no fire.

The report of the Union National

Bank, treasurer, showed balances In

these accounts as follows: Borough,

$286.98 and including the amount turn-

Collector Breneman it

to $3,881.28, less the

Water account or

$3,081.28. W ater account $3,692.82,

plus the $800 from the Boro account.

balance, $576.00.

ed over by

would amount

$800 due the

Interest account,

A letter from Mr. Shaw was then

read. It seems as though the two in-

dividual bondsmen as given by Mr.

Eshleman, who was recently awarded

the contract for the erection of the
new pumping station building are not

satisfactory to Council and the Bur-

and the @lerk was ordered to

have him give a surety company asa

bondsman instead.

President

that

Brown

It was then suggested by

Dillinger and mutually agreed

Borough Council and Burgess

shall constitute the building committee

for the erection of the pumping sta-

tion.

The agreement between the State

Highway Department and Council as

per ordinances recently passed relative

to repairing West Donegal street, was

ordered signed and returned to the

state.

Mr, Gable reported that he saw the

property owners along the north side

of West Donegal street from the resi-

dence of Henry G. Shelly east and all

agreed to grade their sidewalks and

fill them in with ashes Immediately af-

ter harvest.

A large number of bills, among

which was one for $699.07 for oiling

the streets, were them paid and Coum-

| cil adjourned.

mmemrsse Q Arnssnen

| Subscribe for the

Advertise ‘n th¢ fou

Read the Mount Joy Bulletin.
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BiG SHOOT YESTERDAY

reese, Pniips, Hoeninger, Stoll, all

urack Shots Participated
 

Yesterday foremoon things were sure

stirring on the grounds of the Mt

Joy Gun Club, when the largest field

of gunners faced the traps since the

club has existed. Although the num-

was unlucky, the breaksber, thirteen,

were good and some nice scores were

made.

The Club had as its guests Messrs.

B. Reese, L. Philips, W, Hoeninger of

Lancaster and Mr. Clarence Stoll of

Chicago. All are very good shots

Philips was high gun with 23 out of}

20 and With a straight

breaks without a miss. Heese, who

record of 103 out of a possiblehas a

110, was runnerup. Stoll, who is a

member of one of the best gun clubs

in the vicinity of the Windy City, was

not at his best. He frequently breaks

24 out of a set. The local gunners

shot at their usual stride. The scores

were :

Reese 20, Philips 23, Hoeninger 17,

Moore 18, Stoll 14, Jackenstoe 11,

Mumma 17, Hornafius 14, Schroll 16,

Stoll 19, Groff 15, Moore 16, Hornafi-

us 10.

live Birds

After the above shoot there was a

which was very inter-

esting, in fact, more so than the clay

bird race. Schroll lead the gunners

with Stoll a good second. The score:

J: ‘B.. -Schroll ...u.vns 1-0-2-1-2-2-2-1-7

live bird shoot

Clarence Stoll ........ 2-2-2-1-0-1-1-0-6

H. Hornafius .........1-0:0-1-2-0-1-15

J. M. Backenstoe .....0-0-2-0-0-0-1-2-8

B. BOSE ..oviovenissiioivens 0-2-2-2-3

GC, MOOS .vrsisianssinssivnnsse ..2-2-1-3

A fairly good crowd witnessed both

these evemts.

Friday Afternoon

After some changes about the field

five members of the local club tried

their skill with these results. It must

be considered that this was the initial

shoot for two of the participants. Dr.

A. FF. Snyder shot with a 20-gauge

gun which made breaking them very

difficult. Each shot at twenty-five.

P. B. Gets 15, J.

Snyder 8, F. Farmer

Geo. Groff 17,

Schroll 14, Dr.

 

Dover is the capital city of Dela-

on Richardson as the

medium the city has.

best advertising

Wednesday, July ih1916.

 

THE MONTHLY SHOOT

Richardson the present trapshoot

ing champion of the State of Dela Gunners Saturday

ware, and many regard him as the

best trapshooter in America, Just now The first

he is shooting better than any previous

“Doll,” as

Richardson is best known in trapshoot-

ing circles, is the son of a former Us-

ited States Senator from Delaware,

himself would rather be

the amateur champion trapshooter ef °f
the United States than be President.

Two years he has missed the honors

by the narrowest of margins,

year he expects to pulverize every bird

Louis and bring the glad news

In 1914 Richardson

championship with

repeated in 1915 with

His average in 1913 was

in 1914, 93.80 and

This year so far
aged better than 97 for over 2000 tar-

gets, and there

time in his

but “Doll”

in St.

run Of A home to Dover.
won the Delaware

96 breaks and

100 breaks.

93.57;

95.66.

young life.

any signs of a let-up.

better than any smateur or professional

in the East at this time.

At the Independent Club Shoot im

Philadelphia, over

Eastern Handicap will be held on Ju-

ly 17th to 21st,

al Day, Richardson broke 200 straight,

16-yard mark and 25175 from the

members of the Mount

istence there was

shown.

George Groff,

the club,

the

finished strong

high gun forbut this

and a number

that the

hereafter.

likely
another day

of others

George Groff Made Best Score of the

monthly shoot of the

Joy Gua Club

was held on Saturday and considering

the short time the club has been in ex-

considerable interest

youngest member

although behind in the

first two breaks of twemty-five targets,

in the last set and was

the first month.

Six of the club members participated
would have

shot but their business would not ex-

cuse them on a Saturday. It is quite

shoots will be held om

in 1916, The scores made follow:

he has aver- Shot at Broke
HOOP? GIOE «co eirsrnvsreelD 49

doesn’t appear to be ; 3 Schroll .......... ..75 4%
He is shooting H, Hornafius ....c00000ee 0% wi

Dan’l Brubaker ..........5 34
{C. N. Mumma ..........50 88

| Geo. MOOI «sesesssvess 00 »
the traps where the  (,, piday afternoon a few of the

inclusive, on

members
Memori-

Love.

entered J. H. Roland eof
Philadelphia, who is a member of @&

big gun club in the City of Brotherly

Mr. H. S. Newcomer paid his
from the 20-yard mark, and he hit ev- initial visit to the traps amd shewed

ery target in the centre. That is his that he too has am eye for breakimg

best performance of the seasom, but on them. The scores were:

several occasions he had comcluded the Shot at Breks

program with unfinished runs of 50 7 HH Roland ......cc...50 =m

and 100, and has carried off the hon- J. 3, Sabroll oeED 27

ors in nine-tenths of the tournaments p mw Getz ........00....B50 2

he has participated in this season. H. S. Newcomer i5 »

In the big shoot at Enola on

Thursday, Marietta gunners partici 50Bvhs Peo le

pated. C. Humer broke 131, W. H. bi Pp

Paxton 128, W. Sultzbach 124 while

W. E. Kaylor of East Petersburg EY Know

broke 111. All shot at 150. J. G.

Martin of Harrisburg, was high gun that you are in busi-

with 145, making arun of 77 ness, come in and let us
straight. Chas. Newcomb of Phila- show what we can do

delphia, also shot, getting 140. for you in the way of

There was a big clay bird

afternoon

of the crack shots par-

ticipated. Andrews of Strasburg was

score being 23

and Philips, who

in the morning also shot.

of Newtown broke

at Ironville

when many

high

out of 25.

shot here

gun his

Emanuel Myers

yesterday

best

Reese

attractive cards and
shoot letter heads.Good print=-

ing of all kinds is our
specialty and ifwe can=
not satisfy you we don’t
want your business,

That’s Fair,
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Starts Saturday, July 8th, at 8 A. M.
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A PRE-INVENTORY SALE
In Which Every Item In This Establishment From a Spool of Thread

to a Parlour Suit Will be Sensationally Reduced

In Price For Immediate Clearance

T the end of this month, “Stock-Taking” takes place. Everything is then counted and inventoried;

every yard of goods, every pair of hose; everything from the smallest article to the largest must

be gone over and checked so that we may preperly adjust our books fer the half year just about to end.

for it is easier to count cash than merchandise.

¥
=
8
8 is to our interest to make this labor as light as possible if low prices and remarkable value giving can do it,—
m
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A Few Days In The House
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We Have Thus Ruthlessly Reduced Every Article In Every

Section of The Store--Even Merchandise But

Remember the Time--This Saturday, July 8th. Come

Wonderful Values--You’ll Find Them Everywhere.

Successors to Williamson's and Foster & Cochran

32-38 E. King' St. - - Lancaster Pa.

It

Mt Joy Builetin ware. #7 out of 100, Daniel Moore 51 out

+t Jor Bulletin Dover is the home of Aldem B. of 100 and Earl Mumma 61 out of Is1't ix

Richardson. 100. J

Being the capital is a secondary ee

A

Er —fs

claim in Dover for everyone looks up- Advertise in the Mount Jov Bulletin Read the Bulletin,
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